Pension News - Texas

Texas Teachers Considering Lowering Rate of Return; Pension Funds Discuss Compensation - Conference ● Pensions&Investments, 4/11/18

Teachers in Other States are Striking, Texas Teachers Can't Do That ● Texas Tribune, 4/5/18

City of Plano Receives 2018 Plan Sponsor of the Year for its Public Defined Contribution (DC) Plan ● Plan Sponsor, March 2018

Houston Reaches $40M Settlement with Pension Actuarial Firm ● Houston Chronicle, 3/23/18

Federal Judge Tosses Retirees' DROP Lawsuit against Dallas Police and Fire Pension System ● Dallas Morning News, 3/15/18

Other States

Pension Bridge: Texas, Idaho Systems Consider Lowering Return Assumptions ● Chief Investment Officer, 4/2/18

As Teachers Plan More Protests, Kentucky Governor Signs Controversial Pension Bill ● GOVERNING - Tribune News Service, 4/1/18

How States are Changing Teacher Pension Plans ● CNN Money, 4/4/18

Pension Funding an Issue in Three Midterm Gubernatorial Races ● Bloomberg - Benefits and Executive Compensation News, 4/2/18

Nationwide

State and Local Pensions - A Long-Term View ● Center for State & Local Government Excellence infographic, March 2018

New Analysis Suggests Public Pension Cuts Hurt State & Local Governments' Ability to Recruit Workers ● PRNewswire-USNewswire, 4/1/18

Near-Retirees and New Retirees Have Higher Debt than Older Generations ● Plan Sponsor, 3/19/18

What Cities are Doing About Pensions ● National League of Cities, 3/27/18
Stock Market Volatility Raises Risk for U.S. Public Pension Funds • Reuters, 2/6/18

Resources

NASRA - National Association of State Retirement Administrators
NIRS - National Institute on Retirement Security
Public Plans Data (database covering national, state and local, pension plans, retirement systems)
SLGE - Center for State & Local Government Excellence
TML - Texas Municipal League
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